
r
tv ." an Jtr let novelties of the season of Linens, rl-I- a

Leather goods.:ka in tho yv Tlie line Includes tho 5

embroidered; V----4 -

t Ulrica tell cf iatt.r.Uo-r.- 1.3 s!:o";ved

Mi3 Lemraond, ail of whSeh, he said,
she received arparently with rks-ur-e.

Ho wert, as he expressed it."
"to pay court to her." It was un-

derstood between them that he wad

i v'.' i II r. Henry Kirseh waa
i v ;;i an assault on the person

-
' i;4i;nia Lemmond, of Clear

i'nc-YAp- last Saturday after-- 1
- aeUJ.-iSns- c her In a .buggy
h r will and carrying her, to

, Carolina, where a marriage
was gone through with be-idl- ra

Daile
, c. was called at a little later
nooa" before 'Squire Hilton, with
i "Saulre T. P. Ros3 sat.
icny was ' concluded about 5

i, after which, argument was
j by the 'attorneys. .; , ; : ;

EllISTLED WITH FEATURES
leen degre of Interest' had been

d by .'the 6try of the alleged

new. rnrj . dults -- v.
Made of soft glove kid, with large glit buckle; other styles of a firmer

. leatherfine calf, both dark and light shades of Tan, with large, new
medium gilt buckles. Special values BOO.

BLnei? kid arm leather belts
Made of good quality kid, with buckles of black gilt and nickel; some with

extra back mountings to match." Special value 50c.
- The better, grades graduate in prices according to mountings,

.. ... 75, $1.00 and $1.50.
Colors: Tan, Brown, Navy, Light Blue, Gray, Green, Blacn; also Plata
' White.

WASH BELTS
.We are showing a beautiful line of these novelties. The wide plain Linen

Belt (a favorite in New York); we have a large line of these, with
gilt and pearl buckles oval, square and oblong shapes. Prices

to meet her at 1 o'clock. He quoted
something that he had told his ofilce
boy, but counsel for the prosecution
objected, whereupon he said he would
tell all that he thought had any bear-
ing on the case.j The counsel in ques-
tion protested vigorously to the court
against being spoken to in such man-
ner by a witness and asked that he
be fined for contempt of court if he
did so again. The court cautioned
Mr. Hlrsch not to answer when coun-
sel objected, until the court had ruled
on the point. "

hjntSCH'S STORY OF THE TRIP,
"I met her finally, after having

!pn In yesterday's . Observer
.e crninal court room was full
pie, ,vnen tna trial waa cauea.
ji.dant was represented (by passed her on Seventh street, she be

F. Marion Redd and J. I ing with some one, about s o ciock.
tasked her to go with me and talked
about it all the way to Mr. Rogers'
house. Previously she had told me
she would marry me in September,
She knew all about the trip and

25c,, 50a, 75C., $1.00 and $1.50.

vBELT BUCKLESwhere we Were going, yet she sat in
the buggy- - alone at Mr.; Rogers. As

Hey, while Messrs. Plummer Ste-ia- nd

F. R. McNinch defended
terests of he prosecutor. . The
abounded In features and inter-- t,

often, amusing, situation
IHirsch, or Miss Lemmond, as
nsisted on being called, was a
Kitness, by reason t the prom-'pa- rt

she played In the trial, 8Jid
lion of her good looks, for she
1 favored' - The defendant, Mr.
j, contributed much to the lnter- -

Jhe proceedings. He is a man

To-da- y we offei' all

short - end Matting
Remnants at just
half price:

. .

"

)
"

40c. Matting Remnants at . . . 20c. per y:
38c. Matting Remnants at . . . .19c. per y:

35c. 'Matting Remnants at . 17 l-2- c. per y

30c, Matting Remnants at . . . .15c. per y.

These Remnants consists .

of small pieces of Rolls, all
.

'

v that wc have in stock, arid

from 3 to 20 yards in a

piece . . ,

We carry a complete line, of Belt Buckles; every style Imaginable caf
be found herefrom the 25c quality to the J2.00 gold filled' buckles.

we arove on oux oi wwn bus
my leit hand with my right and kiss-

ed me several times. She , made no
objection to going then." ,

-

"Then she went willingly 7"
"Willingly, complacently. Joyfully,

gladly " replied the witness, v W !

'When we got there," he conunuea, PIKBTS"DtatW la-butt- Kid Gloves In ,

Tan and Browns. .......... . . .$2.98.
16 N. thyo.w"we went into the parlor and sat

there making . love, v She kissed me

or spjenaia appearance, wiui
shoulders, a high forehead and
'nead of . black . hair. He Is

bred and possesses lntelll-fa- r
above th ordinary. Phy-oura- ge

and aggressiveness and
nee was evidenced by hla de-- nt

throughout the trial. But for

several times and I didn't ask her to,
either. - Soon we were married."

"Did you hold her up?"
"That I did not do," said- - Hlrschlet that a display of temper was dramatically.to Injure him under the clrcum- -

A . LIVELY CROSS-EXAMINATIO- N. When your back aches it is almost inDON'T PAY ALIMONY ;ed Mr. McNinch. "I'd Hie to mase
Then Mr. Plummer Stewart took variably an Indication that something lato be divorced Iran your appendix.

There will be no occasion for It if youcharge of the. witness and the latter our position on this point clear. - It
the defense Is willing to admit that it
is a discredit to be married by 'Squire

wrong, with your kidneys. DeWltVs

k he displayed good Judgment
yng .his answers, vr

,U3 BAILES TO THE FRONT.
lhaiy star witness, though 'In a
jot way, was 'Squire Bailes, the
y marrying artist, who resides

took a brace. He was born, he stat Kidney and Bladder Pills afford prompt
keep your bowels regular with Dr.
King's New Life Pills. The! action is
so gentle that the appendix never hased, in New. York City, March, 1879. Bailes this is a legitimate lmpeacnmg

question, j Otherwse, we object." cause to make tn least complaint.
relief ror weaK kidneys, backache, In-
flammation of the bladder and all uri-
nary troubles. : Sold by Hawley's Phar

"What nationality are you?"
"German-American- ." j,v '

"In other words, a Jew, are you "Stand asiae." saia Mr, iteaa, leav Guaranteed by alL druggists, --fic. Try
them. ,!. V ':'

steps below the South Carolina
rhe squire was beyond ' the Jur-- macy; .'5

ing the question without a formal an
not?" ".. T' )::';. vv ? - ;ln of - the court And probably swer. ';';:'''. :"V'-- ' -

I might be called a Jew. Thatnot have come had he known t'This closed the taking of testimony.
VOTE FIVE TO ONE. t

Spirited speeches to the, Jury were
however, is not , a nationality. It Is
a creed. I am a Baptist now." .

.rriflo. arraignment which waa
ig him , at the hands of Mr.

Continuing Hlrsch testified, . withh, who attacked his character,
ord and hia way, of doing ibus- - made by Messrs. McNinch, Redd, De-Lan- ey

and Stewart In order, after
which 'Squire Hilton charged the Jury

conscious pride in look and tone,
that he Wad served six years in theoa cross examination for the mi A Chance to get a Bargain To-- ;briefly defining the term simple as

lGid opportunity was afforded JVsault and read instructions by coun-
sel on both sides. The Jury retiredmany peculiar olnta and in

with the case at 6:30' o'clock, butiquasiiona growmg out or mis
I .case, for the attorneys on

at 7' returned and stated that it hado jftldes, to earn their money,
been unable to agree. Adjournmenty uid. One not versed in the FOR 100 COUPONS FROMwas then taken and the matter conf the learned craft might have
sidered again - by the ''Jurymen. Fid them to fly at each other s
nally, about 9 o'clock, they agreed toat various stages of the 'game.
disagree and were discharged, r The

United States army, three in New
York and three 'at Fort Caswell.
"Were you wounded ?"

"No, I don't look wounded, do I?
I was a corporal for sir months."'

. "How many battles have you 'fout
In?" asked Mr. Stewart sarcastically.

"I didn't 'fout' either, I fought,"
retorted the witness angrily. ? -'

, Here Mr. Redd explained that the
witness was not used to court ways,
and asked him to answer courteously.
"He's doing very well to r suit me,"
said Mr. Stewart, with a laugh.

"Did you have any fights in New
iork?" "Every man," began the one
Interrogated, but .a chorus of objec-
tions put an end to his generalisation.
The witness admitted having courted
another lady in, the same neighbor

re, Hilton, who kept his' head
Jury, which was composed of Messrs.imes, remarking that, although
E, F. Creswell, - J. N. Hunter. Johnnever tried a case exactly like
Smith, T. C. McKenzie.-W- . A. Gresh- -p nad been tryingcases for S3
am and John Stedman, stood. It Is unTUled somewhat by common
derstood on gdpd authority, five tothat Questionings of witnesses
one in favor of conviction, Mr. smith,m allowed covering events up

inducing the marriage, but no li1the only unmarried man, cast ; the
single vote; for acquittal, though he
had plenty of company in the court

The question of the mar
jvasl Incidentlal," so far as the UD ml,"TO WkLroom crowd.,:- - -

-, -- v.fassauit was concerned. . hood not long ago, but ' grew i irate
S LEMMOND TESTIFIES. and wouldn't say whether she was
testimony of , Miss Lemmond young or old. When pressed to swear
substantially that v expected,

she said, asked her, at the
If he didn't know, he said things
were being carried, to extremes, that
when a girl is mature, you, can't guess
within 10 years of the age. He
"knew not" what he did with the

f Mrs. J. M. Brown,, her aunt,
urday morning to ride up town
m and she consented, the un- -
llng being that he was tt letters. He had failed to get an an

When the mistrial was ordered Mr.
Redd asked that a reasonable bond
be fixed and this 'Squire Hilton set at
$200, which was given. The date for
the next trial was set as June 11th,
at 10 o'cloek. ;V I

A peculiar feature of the trial was
that, being only a simple assault, the
maximum punishment possible on
conviction Is only an imprisonment of
30 days and J5Q fine. It was the per-
sonal equations, the contradictions
and other unusual features which
gave to the affair its peculiar interest.
The Jury for awhile stood divided,
three to three. '

'K to a dentist's office. He drove swer to his last, but had received
arding house, that of Mr. and
. Q .Rogers, where he left her

answer "by word of mouth" from
"one of the principals" to wit: the
young lady who apologized, "no, nottew minutes,, going Into' the

"THE CIGARETTE OF QUALITY"
!'. - ,'')'
Coupons also Redeemable for Valuable Presents

Premium Department

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.

JERSEY CITY, N. J. ST. LOUIS, MO.

.Chile she sat in the buggy and
changed a few words with the

on 'her knees." '

HESITATED, BUT WAS PERSUAD
' . ED.yl the , porch. On coming

t began to drive rapidly around
y, but-sh- e supposed he was On further cross-examinati-

Hlrsch testified that when the time
for, the marriage came his bride grew

towards the dentist shoo. "Fl
ispectlng something, she told GRY5TALSher to-- , take her back or let

FOR LABOR COiOnSSIOXER !

Jlr. W. M. Lylos, of Charlotte, Advo-
cates Mr. W, 3L Willson, of Raleigh
for Mr. Varner's Fosltion-- A Good

unwilling, or at least hesitant, saying
that she was engaged to , marry anand she. would find the way

best she could. ' "Then,' ea'ld, other and that she didn't have the
:fing lady, J.'he told me he loved rjght kind of a dress on. .In about 20

that he' was going to marry minutes, during which , time they
he had to be arrested for It were left alone in the room, they

talked It over and" she, agreed. ."AllJiim I Wasn't ready to marry
wasn't fcoin to be married." this time," he said, "we were making

love. .She had her arms around meR't make any threats - while
t en route down?" -

He said he had a revolver
even in the presence of the Bailes
She ea-i- d she didn't lqve the other fel-
low, but loved me." : u taid kill me if I didn't jnarry

Man, Experienced and Capable.
'

"I'm for Mr, W, M. Willson, of Ral-
eigh, for L'tate' labor commissioner,"
said Mr. W. M. Lyles, last night "I
have Just returned from the east and
I know that he will announce his
candidacy in a day or two ' for the
place which H. B. Varner, of Lexlng
ton, now holds. Mr, Varner has, an-
nounced that he will not be a candi-
date for The office of labor
commissioner- - Includes the supervis-
ion of the public printing., '"..

"For anyNand all phases ' of the
work," continued Mr. Lyles, "Mr. Will-so- n

is the bestqualifled man jt know

V'e,( went on to 'Squire Bailes,4

Dissolve readily through the action of
HARRIS Lithia Water

relieving the sufferer from the merci-
less passage of "stone in the bladder"
and from uric acid poison manifested a3
rheumatism of the muscles and joints.
HARRIS Lithia is a superior natural
lithia water so known to the medical
fraternity in all cases of kidney and
bladder trouble, and from years of trial
and the hundreds of. gratuitous recom-
mendations it receives, it has become
thoroughly established as a lithia water abso-
lutely peerless in its especial sphere.

So d ly all drugaiata and dealers gen--t
trally or $ent direct from Spring; S
gals. $3.00. , $1.50 allowed for return :

Then walked forward and took the SHOES FOR MEMstand 'Squire Bailes.; "I am out of
office now," he admitted. , "I used to

1 .'"miles from here, and got
bout 5 o'clock In the efter-- I

protested against the mar,"
ut he took hold and held me

a are worn by .our leading citlconsbe a notary public, but am not now,
zens wlThis couple oame late Saturday af r ago demonstrated thathst my will. We stayed there ternoon. I supposed they wanted to I V-Vthe- y unsurpassed torget married. They came in together

willingly. The woman shook her service and comfort.
nday morning." ,

& H AD PAID, COURT,

f the witness
hat she .4s 20 years old, hav-- J

reared in the countv. She

head on the question of marriage and of for the place.. At present he Is the re are showing a fullcity clerk Of Raleigh, and was for sev-
eral terms of the Legislature, the stock of King Qua! A Vj'wn the defendant since last

I 'ft year ago. She had got
reading clerk of that body. He is in
the prime of life, 47 years. old. He is of package. .ity Oxfords

thatLoin mm una naa wriuen energetic, experienced and capable. Harris Lithia Springs Co, W. She discontinued wrltlnjr.
she' heard that he was mar- - Harris Springs, J. C. : lj 1 1 me had been to ee her recently,

Hottl Open June 13en her to church and had
night there. '.Adverting to mh swim"rut c.j flf iiirtiti"lament of the witness, which

atod frequently, that she was
11 the time she ' was r with

Saturday, Mr. Redd ques--
tr closely. She didn't run
aim che didn't know what he

the ? man said 'We're - engaged, but
She's not willing to, marry now.' So I
left them alone in my parlor to come
to an agreement. A half hour after,
I got word they were willing, I ask-
ed each one the question If they were
ready and each answered yes.' I
told , themL Just to stand out there
then, and tnej got up. I told them to
Join hands and she caught his hand.
She looked like a woman who had
made up her mind." -

, ,

.,! Then came the cross-examinati- on

of the "squire" by Mr. McNinch He
thundered, leading questions at the
noted character - who defended him-
self but feebly. "He asked him If his
commission was not taken away from
him by the Governor on , account of
the protests of the people against his
"Infamous" way of. carrying on the
marrying business. Bailes - ascribed
this to the work of enemies. ' He
forced from him an admission that
he had submitted to a charge of for-
nication and adultery. The question
as to whether an enforced marriage
resulted was not pressed.

AN AMUSING INCIDENT.
- Mr. j. A,. Durham testified to the
good character of the defendant. Mrs
J. W. Brown, the aunt of the nlain.

meet every requirement .of Style. Fit, Finish, Comfcrt
and Durability. - Always give perfect satisfaction.' '

If dealer doe not carry 'KING QUALITX tend tot Priced
i , Catalogue.

ARNOLD SHOE CO., NO. Abington, Mass.

j t .you . tell him ; you would
!, Itv. '.:. .',

He has been loath to announce himself
for awhile -- but his friends have insist-
ed both in Justice to himself and to
the state that he enter the race. He
has scores of personal friends In this
section of the State. He Is also,

grand chancellor : of; ;the
Knights Of Pythias In North Carolina."

The State commissioner of labor
will be nominated by the next Dem-
ocratic "State : convention, which will
meet at Qreensbero next summer."

Remains of Mr. D. P.' Robertson In.'
v tcrred;: ;

JThe body of Mr. D. P. Robertson,
who formerly lived here, was brought
to the city yesterday morning . from
Salisbury, near' which town he was
found lying dead by the railroad
track.'; It is supposed that he was
struck by train Jno. 40. The remains
were-carrie- to Steele Creek,, his old
home, where interment took place yes-trd- ay

afternoon. , v ,:

1 I. would do it In September.
io put mm orr, i cidn't

t you stand up and cross Yiwiiithe time of the ceremonv?"
I was scared to do any other
t-

- you kiss him, after the LAWN MOWERS'repeated Miss Lemmond,
in Kcarea. ;

j tion as to whether or not
.ed the young man to kiss
l ui was uui uressiia.
ing; to Charlotte, they went
oarding house 'where they
UU Monday when the broth.

tiff,-relate- the story told her by thegirl when she returned from the trip,
which was the same as told by her on
the stand. One of the most amus-
ing Incidents took place when Mrs
Ernest Browa was put ott the stand.

' bride, Mr J. R. Lemmond,

CATARRH AND CATARRHAL HEAD-,- ;
ACHES

ar quickly relieved' bi Nosena. It
soothes the congested membranes, allays
Inflammations and thoroughly heala and
cltanaet. It keeps moist all the pus-eas- es

whose tendency is to thicken andtccome dry. Cures coldi, throat trou-tol- e.

hoarsenew, hay fever, "stopped-up- "noso, breathing through mouthwhile Bleeping-- , offensive breath. m i.

n im scene-- , as to the ques-oldln- g

handa at dinner. Miss
f said" Hlrsch cross-examinati- on Drought out the

fact that she Is 20 years old and has

,fj :' , ::
The best assortment in the Carolinas. Prices $3.50
to $10.00. The $6.00 to. $10.00 Mowers are daisies-sc- e

them. -
, . .

. Odorless Refrigerators-rw-e sell the only real odor-- ,

- less Refrigerator in the city. Don't ' accept imita-- .

tions.
- Lawn or Garden Hose, any length wanted from ono
foot to 500 feet ,. :

f.' Lawn Sprinklers and Sprinkler Nozzles. ,

Garden 11 ows, Garden and Lawn Rakes, ' Garden- "Hcc- 3- ;

T7r ! -- : r 1 ' - I rr") r. r " o tir.cnt of thece Coclcra

Is antiseptic and contains no chemipaii

; White Frost is the name of the latest t

most improved and sanitary. Refrigerator. ? r

tirely. of galvanized iron, and lined with nr1

asbestos.
' t,' y -

Slave. For." c--
:

If not, you can r t full ivJ

been married six months. r

"Where were you married?? asked
Mr. Redd. :..

shfe didn't shake him off.
f'Jfr, Hirsch buy you a tooth
4 didn't you ask Mra; Rog-- o

use it?" asked Mr. Redd.
Me ask how to use a tooth

t's ridiculous exclaimed
1i Indiriantly. "

i - .HuUeiv pastor . of the

' voh, I was married all right," said
that can cause the "dnif habit." w Y

Hnd A Co, and Jno. M. Heott a c'n
WB GUARANTEE ' SATISFACTION
J. A. of tha Natlni.Ti t,i'

Mrs. urown as sne colored and lauVh
Co., Dayton, Ohio, writes undor data .5
Oct. 12, K'Ofl: "Nocna 1 the only nr"I ask you," s'ald Mr. Redd. " if

i 1 A Ayou wereni marriea secretly by this
... l.t;,

- 1

i iy arrfCTTn wt w, ..., awl vwutiyI em F?ff!nt tht first r"-i- r i'f.ri

if bwitiui'-- tht I J"ivi f .' f
Known aDoui n ior iwo montr.3?"

PLAIN'S COLIC. C!IOLT:n
I DiAr.ritOEA RErirnr. -

rrofcably. no medicine mllic-'- i upon with nore l:v :t- thin C" - " f T'g (

' 1

"If your honor pIea.A,", lt'T"!.


